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Your King dom come Your will be done just like it is in
heaven. When we look out into the stars we see they are in
per fect or der. Sa tan has no in flu ence out there. But on this

earth he sure seems to.

This morning lets start in Mat thew Chap ter 9:35-37.

The Mo ti va tion of Christ
I will be skip ping around a bit. We will be go ing through the next

few chap ters pick ing out some things that I be lieve ex pose the heart, the 
in tent and pur poses of God. He cre ated us in His im age so the more we
know about God, the more we can re ally un der stand who we are. That’s
very im por tant; al most ev ery one wants to know who they are. We used
to say in the 70’s, “I need to find my self.” 

You find your self by los ing your self in Christ. You don’t need a
sep a rate per son al ity. You just need to be who you are and who He cre -
ated you to be. A robin does n’t have to worry about be ing a robin. He’s
a robin. It does n’t mat ter. How silly we are when you think about it in
the con text of the his tory we live in now. How silly and stu pid to come
to any other con clu sion than Je sus Christ is Lord and He has made all
cre ation and what He has done is GOOD.  As the snow was fall ing this
morn ing I could n’t help but think about the righ teous ness of God cov er -
ing the sins if the world, the mes sage of the gos pel. 

And so, by the time we get to chap ter nine, Je sus had al ready
been through His fast ing and His trip in the wil der ness, tempted by the
en emy. We get to the be at i tudes and He be gins the Ser mon on the
Mount. He be gins to tell you that there is a dif fer ent law than the tra di -
tions of what you have been used to. Over and over again He re peats
and says, “You have heard it was said . . . , But I tell you this.” He cor -
rects the in ter pre ta tion of the Jew ish law. “You have heard that you
should n’t mur der, but I tell you it is more than that. If you just call your
brother a fool, you are guilty be fore the court.” Whoa. Is He cor rect ing
the law? Yeah, the tra di tions and the ways men have in ter preted it.
These tra di tions do not re flect the heart, in ten tions and pur poses of
God!
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So we see the mes sage of Christ co mes upon the earth. He turns
to His min is try preach ing the King dom of God. The King dom of God
means that there is a King dom and there is a King in the King dom.
There is only one King, King Je sus. Scrip ture says He is King of kings
and Lord of lords. There is no other king higher than Him, no arch an -
gel, no power, noth ing. Noth ing can hold a can dle to or even be com -
pared, no com par i son. So Je sus be gins His min is try:

Mathew 9: 35 Then Je sus went about all the cit ies and vil lages,
teach ing in their syn a gogues (amongst the Jew ish peo ple),
preach ing the gos pel of the king dom,

That He is God. There is only one Lord. You need to change your 
mindset. It is n’t about the con di tion of the Rab bis. It is n’t about how
good you are and what you’ve done. Rather there was a King dom He
was teach ing about that was dif fer ent than their tra di tions and rules of
their so ci ety, of Ro man or i gin. And, He did some thing else: 

. . . and heal ing ev ery sick ness and ev ery dis ease [a]among the
peo ple. 

So it says that signs and won ders shall fol low the gos pel. The
signs and won ders that fol low the Word of God are for the un be liever
that they would know and un der stand that it is the word of God. What
was Je sus re ac tion to that though? In ter est ingly, what would be your re -
ac tion to that? 

So you are there, lay ing your hands on peo ple and they are get -
ting healed. What would your re ac tion be? Wow, this is awe some, un be -
liev able, so sweet. This is what God the Fa ther was talk ing about all
along! We just need to mul ti ply this. We need to ad ver tise! But, God is
NOT like us. He did n’t look out on those mul ti tudes and say, “Wow,
look at My min is try.” He did n’t look out and say, “Look at what God is
do ing on the earth.” He could have but . . . Can you imag ine what it
would’ve been like to lay your hands on an eleven-year-old girl and say, 
“Hear.” And she could hear! And a boy co mes to Him who was blind
and He would lays His hands on him and he could see! What would be
your re ac tion? Wow, the world is now changed for ever; it will never be
the same. But, that was NOT His re ac tion be cause His heart, in tent and
pur poses were not just for the heal ing of our phys i cal bod ies. There was
some thing else He was af ter. Lis ten. There was some thing else He was
af ter. He was so moved with com pas sion in the next verse. When He
saw the mul ti tudes, did He just heal more? No.
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36 But when He saw the mul ti tudes, He was moved with com pas -
sion for them, be cause they were weary and scat tered, like sheep
hav ing no shep herd.

Even though they were be ing healed, even though they might
have been ex cited about it, what Je sus saw was a peo ple that were
weary and scat tered like sheep hav ing no shep herd, crushed, cast down, 
weary, hope less, hav ing nothing they could hold on to. That’s what He
saw with His eyes. When He laid His hands on those who needed heal -
ing, He did n’t see just some one who needed heal ing. He saw the bro -
ken hearted. It was n’t just their bod ies that He saw. He saw the spirit of
not just one per son, but the whole peo ple, the mul ti tude. And He was in
trou ble. He thought, “I’m not do ing what I want to do. This is n’t it, just
heal ing. This is n’t it, just hav ing a good ser vice.”

Was n’t He grate ful? Yes He was, but, He saw some thing else,
some thing much more eter nal. 

37 Then He said to His dis ci ples, “The har vest truly is plen ti ful,
but the la bor ers are few. 38 There fore pray the Lord of the har -
vest to send out la bor ers into His har vest.”

An other words, He saw (maybe for the first time) that He in a hu -
man form could n’t “do it.” He could n’t reach the mul ti tudes the way
He wanted to. Would n’t you have wanted to be here when He was walk -
ing upon the earth? And here He is think ing, “I can not do it alone.” As
one hu man be ing upon the earth, God in car nate, He still could not ac -
com plish His task. “These peo ple are weary, crushed in spirit, scat tered 
like sheep with out a shep herd. And, even if I my self shep herd them all I
can, I am only one flesh and blood per son. Some thing else has to hap -
pen.” He saw that all.

What was His re ac tion then? He stops ev ery thing and says, “You
know this is not mak ing it.” And im me di ately in the next chap ter it says
He went out and called His dis ci ples to him, “We have to have a cri sis
meet ing now.” 

10 And when He had called His twelve dis ci ples to Him, He gave
them power over un clean spir its, to cast them out, and to heal all
kinds of sick ness and all kinds of dis ease. 

So He is dis tressed. He voices His dis tress to His dis ci ples, “We
need more. We need more pas tors out there, etc.” Ac tu ally, He was say -
ing, “We need to have more peo ple point ing to the Shep herd.” He sees a 
huge de fi ciency in His min is try while He was walk ing upon the earth.
There has to be some thing else. So He gives His dis ci ples power, un lim -
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ited power. There is no re cord in the bi ble, no his tor i cal re cord of any of
the dis ci ples us ing any of that power ex cept later on when He sent them
out and they re ported back. Then even the de mons were sub ject to them. 
But at this time they were not yet filled with the Holy Spirit. They did n’t 
start their own cam paigns across the Jor dan river, start ing heal ing ser -
vices like Je sus did. 

There is no his tor i cal re cord of any of that. So why was Je sus
men tion ing the need for more la bor ers? Of ten God gives us the power
to do things but we have no idea of how to use it. My per sonal ad vice to
you, “Don’t use it un til you do.” Let the Lord show you. It is re ally
about your heart not just the power you may have. If you just wield
power alone you are only go ing to reap the re sult which can of ten be de -
struc tion. But if you use the power un der the grace and mercy of Christ
that is some thing else al to gether.

Je sus Gives True Rest
The next verse I want to cover is in chap ter 11:25-30

25 At that time Je sus an swered and said, “I thank You, Fa ther,
Lord of heaven and earth, that You have hid den these things from 
the wise and pru dent and have re vealed them to babes. 26 Even
so, Fa ther, for so it seemed good in Your sight. 27 All things have
been de liv ered to Me by My Fa ther, and no one knows the Son
ex cept the Fa ther. Nor does any one know the Fa ther ex cept the
Son, and the one to whom the Son wills to re veal Him.

This should put to rest any idea that there is an other way to God
the Fa ther. There is no other re li gion, no other path way ex cept through
the Lord Je sus Christ Him self. You can not get there any other way. 

Then (here is the will, in tent and pur pose of God) He says,
“Come to Me,” said to day more pow er fully than at that mo ment in
time. For then, in His hu man flesh, He could only do it as one per son.
Now He can say it uni ver sally through the Holy Spirit. 

 28 “Come to Me, all you who la bor and are heavy laden, and I
will give you rest.”

 There is a heavy yoke that has been put upon you, to get a ca reer,
to get money, to pay taxes. In the Old Tes ta ment if you had more than
10% tax on any thing it was con sid ered usury and against the Law. In
Boston Mas sa chu setts in 1776 peo ple thought that way also and re -
belled (The Boston Tea Party).
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The an swer is n’t rev o lu tion. The an swer is not even form ing a
new gov ern ment or new con cept. The an swer is Je sus.

He says just that, 
29 “Take My yoke upon you and learn from Me, ”

Who are you go ing to learn from? Me, Peter? The el ders, the
home group? The tes ti mony of the Lord is cer tainly in the mouths of the 
saints. But He says, “Take My yoke upon you and learn from Me,” the
Lord Him self. How are we go ing to learn from You, Lord? Well the bi -
ble speaks of the Lord. When you read through the gos pel of John or
any of the gos pels,

“ . . . learn from Me, for I am gen tle and lowly of heart, and you
will find rest for your souls.”

How? Haughty, proud, glad, happy? Rev el ing in the glory of His
Fa ther? No. Gen tle, gen tle and lowly of heart. He is n’t go ing to stuff
any thing down your throat, not push ing through the door. But gen tle.
Is n’t that the way He called you?! Maybe your cir cum stances were n’t
so gen tle but the call ing of the Holy Spirit was not one that pushes but
He LEADS you on, with one hand ex tended to you. Just like He did
with his dis ci ple Pe ter who was re ally fright ened in the midst of the
storm when he saw the Lord come walk ing on the wa ter. The dis ci ples
cried out in fear! But Je sus said to Pe ter, “Come on,” and He held out
His hand. Pe ter be gan to walk but when he saw the wind he started to
sink. Im me di ately Je sus reaches out His hand and Pe ter never even
went un der the wa ter. 

Je sus is there for us. “I am gen tle and lowly of heart.” That
means He is not haughty. He is not one brag ging about who He is but He 
emp ties Him self. So if we want to be like Je sus we ought to be gen tle
and lowly of heart also, not haughty and proud, not push ing our ideas or 
our lat est doc trine. If God is sen si tive to what is go ing on in our lives, let 
us be sen si tive to what God is do ing in some body else’s. You don’t re -
ally know it all and you are ask ing the Holy Spirit to give you a rev e la -
tion of truth.

Then Je sus says that you will find some thing that ev ery body is
look ing for. You will find rest, not sleep, not just lay ing down on the
couch, but rest ing . . . for your soul! For your soul has been search ing
dra mat i cally, des per ately for some thing and fi nally your soul can rest in 
the gen tle hu mil ity of the Lord Je sus Christ. Your soul can fi nally rest. 

Cir cum stances may still be boil ing, tur bu lent and crazy but your
soul can rest through the whole thing. Was Je sus not in tur bu lence? Oh
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yeah. “For My yoke (the Lord’s yoke) . . . ” Is He kid ding? The sins of
the whole world came upon Him. “ . . . and My bur den is light.” You
know why His yoke and His bur den were light? Be cause He was in the
will and the pur poses of His Fa ther. He knew the heart of His Fa ther,
where He was go ing and why He was go ing there. 

So we see here, Je sus is heal ing peo ple, sick ness, dis ease, cast ing 
out de mons, etc. A suc cess ful ministry. It is n’t about just hav ing a
successful church or a successful min is try is it? It is n’t even about hav -
ing a suc cess ful life. It is about what we can give. It is about what God
wants us to give to oth ers. They over came by the blood of the Lamb, by
the word of their tes ti mony, giv ing to oth ers. They loved not their life
even unto death!

Je sus Teaches in Par a bles
Mat thew 13

Now Je sus be gins to speak to the mul ti tudes, heal ing preach ing
the king dom of God, only one King. Change your ideas, tra di tions and
laws, come un der the rule and the au thor ity of Christ at last. He be gins
to speak to them in an other way. He did n’t speak in the way of the Phar i -
sees and Scribes just bring ing up scrip tures and text, ideas that rab bis
had in the To rah. Rather He spoke in par a bles that any one could un der -
stand. This was rev o lu tion ary. This was never done be fore. Why did He
do this? Be cause His heart was for the peo ple. He saw that they were
weary and scat tered like sheep over the hills with out a shep herd. They
needed heal ing but they needed more than that. They needed to know
who was King and they also needed some thing else.

A par a ble is to make you un der stand the heart, the in tent and pur -
poses of the Fa ther. He saw that if you come to un der stand who you are, 
then you can know how to be have and how the king dom of God can
come into your life. The un der stand ing is so im por tant. If you are
called to be a teacher for the Lord, one should say, “Amen.” That is ex -
actly what I am try ing to do, help make you un der stand! If you walk in
the king dom by just feel ings and emo tions, it is so hard. The fol low ing
par a ble of the Sower ac tu ally says you will not re ally suc ceed walk ing
that way. 

Mat thew 13 1On the same day Je sus went out of the house and sat 
by the sea. 2And great mul ti tudes were gath ered to gether to Him,
so that He got into a boat and sat; and the whole mul ti tude stood
on the shore.
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I can imag ine there were mostly Jews sit ting there. He did this so
that they could hear more eas ily, not gath ered so close that His voice
would n’t pro ject. There were no mi cro phones in those days.

3 Then He spoke many things to them in par a bles, say ing: “Be -
hold, a sower went out to sow. 

What is a sower sow ing? Seed, but what is that seed? Seed is the
king dom of God. 
4 And as he sowed, some seed fell by the way side; and the birds
came and de voured them. 5 Some fell on stony places, where they
did not have much earth; and they im me di ately sprang up be -
cause they had no depth of earth. 6 But when the sun was up they
were scorched, and be cause they had no root they with ered
away. 7 And some fell among thorns, and the thorns sprang up
and choked them. 8 But oth ers fell on good ground and yielded a
crop: some a hun dred fold, some sixty, some thirty. 9 He who has
ears to hear, let him hear!”

Now the dis ci ples were con cerned, 
10 And the dis ci ples came and said to Him, “Why do You speak to
them in par a bles? (Maybe the peo ple will un der stand but maybe
they won’t.)
11 He an swered and said to them, “Be cause it has been given to
you to know the mys ter ies of the king dom of heaven,”

So the mys ter ies of the king dom of heaven is what it is about, the
heart, in tent and pur poses of God. 

“but to them it has not been given. 12 For who ever has, to him
more will be given, and he will have abun dance; but who ever
does not have, even what he has will be taken away from him. 13

There fore I speak to them in par a bles, be cause see ing they do not 
see, and hear ing they do not hear, nor do they un der stand.”

It is al most like a taunt from heaven, from God say ing, “You need 
to have ears to hear and eyes to see and a heart to un der stand.
You need to have it! If you don’t have it, you won’t get it.” This is
ac tu ally from a proph ecy by Isa iah. 
14“Hear ing you will hear and shall not un der stand,
And see ing you will see and not per ceive;
15 For the hearts of this peo ple have grown dull. (The clue)
Their ears are hard of hear ing,
And their eyes they have closed,
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Does n’t that sound like our so ci ety to day? It sure does.

Lest they should see with their eyes and hear with their ears,
Lest they should un der stand with their hearts
and turn, So that I should heal them.”

You can not just un der stand with your mind. You need to un der -
stand with your mind and then it goes into your heart, to quicken,
to make alive in your spirit, into your soul, to quicken. When
some thing makes it there it is writ ten on your heart and will not
go away ever! 

16 But blessed are your eyes (the dis ci ples) for they see, and your
ears for they hear; 17 for as sur edly, I say to you that many proph -
ets and righ teous men de sired to see what you see, and did not
see it, and to hear what you hear, and did not hear it.

So you could come to church and say, “Yeah, an other church ser -
vice.” Or is your heart open? Are you plow ing up the fal low soil of your 
heart for that word of God to come into you and to quicken, not just
your mind un der stand ing but un der stand ing in your heart? But Je sus
then ex plains the par a ble to them. I want to go through this be cause it is
im por tant and fun da men tal. And yet, we still strug gle with these things
as ma ture Chris tians. It is fun da men tal for the new born Chris tians but it
is also some thing we strug gle with day to day through out the pro cess,
com ing un der the au thor ity of Christ. 

Par a ble of the Sower
18 “There fore hear the par a ble of the sower: 19 When any one
hears the word of the king dom, (The seed is the word of the king -
dom of God). and does not un der stand it, 

So we see it is your duty, your goal this morn ing to lis ten to the
word, to un der stand it. Then the wicked one co mes. Do you see a
wicked one in your life? He is al ways at the door. 

 then the wicked one co mes and snatches away what was sown in
his heart. This is he who re ceived seed by the way side. 20 But he
who re ceived the seed on stony places, this is he who hears the
word and im me di ately re ceives it with joy;

Some soil but not very much.

21 yet he has no root in him self, but en dures only for a while. For
when trib u la tion or per se cu tion arises be cause of the word (of
God), im me di ately he stum bles. 
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We need to stay fo cused. That’s what He is warn ing here. We
need to stay fo cused on what the word is and what it means to us.
Then “he stum bles.” Have n’t we been there? We still go through
these things. 

22 Now he who re ceived seed among the thorns is he who hears
the word, and the cares of this world and the de ceit ful ness of
riches choke the word, and he be comes un fruit ful. 

He has the word but cares and riches . . . If you live in the United
States of Amer ica, guess what! You are there. It is n’t that you
lose your sal va tion. But, you don’t bring much fruit around;
that’s the whole pur pose of the seed. Re mem ber at the be gin ning
He said, “I wish there were la bor ers in the field. I wish some one
would come help.” It was n’t hap pen ing. You were called to tune
in, to hear what the Lord is say ing in the Holy Spirit in you! 

23 But he who re ceived seed on the good ground is he who hears
the word and un der stands it, who in deed bears fruit and pro -
duces: some a hun dred fold, some sixty, some thirty.”

Un lim ited Com pas sion
So what have we learned? I’ve learned from these pas sages that

Je sus has un lim ited com pas sion. He does n’t have just so much com pas -
sion and then gives up. He does n’t look at the mul ti tudes say ing, “Well,
I just don’t know what to do now.” No. His com pas sion con tin ues to
reach out. He be gins to speak par a bles. He be gins to give un der stand ing 
and maybe there was no other way. They would hear rab bis read scrip -
ture and not get it. But any one can un der stand par a bles. And yet, so
many did n’t. But Je sus has un lim ited com pas sion. Aren’t we thank ful
for that? 

Je sus paid it all . . . All to Him I owe.

The King dom of God is not Just Pro vi sion
The Gos pel of the King dom of God is not just pro vi sion for us,

wealth, heal ing, pros per ity. The gos pel of the king dom is ac cept ing His
king ship, His au thor ity in our life. We are no lon ger in charge; He is. We 
need to get into the word to un der stand that, day-to-day. We need to be
in fel low ship with one an other in a real way. That’s why home groups
are there, where we have one-on-one con ver sa tions. When we come to
church we are not here just to en ter into wor ship and mu sic, but we en ter 
into con ver sa tions with our broth ers and sis ters too. That is part of
church.
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Man is Weary and needs to find Rest
The mul ti tudes, not just the Jews, that we face ev ery day in the

malls, the stores, at work, they are weary and scat tered like sheep with -
out a Shep herd. They are weary, many of them crushed in spirit. They
don’t un der stand. They need some thing. They need to find the rest of
God.

So what is our job? He has given us, His dis ci ples, power over
de mons. He has given us His power, the power to bring heal ing to our
broth ers and sis ters and those who are un saved. Don’t feel awkward if
you have to lay hands on peo ple to do that. That’s your job. He has
given us that abil ity. He has also given us the job to point them, ev ery -
one, saved or un saved to the Lord Je sus Christ, who is The Good Shep -
herd. There is no one better than Him. 

Point to the Shep herd
Peo ple may have a ten dency to come to you like they do to a doc -

tor. Peo ple fall in love with their doc tors look ing to them for ad vice.
“They were so good to me and this med i ca tion works so well.” Well just 
so, we may have peo ple thank us and look to us for up lift ing their spir -
its. We have a duty and re spon si bil ity of mak ing sure they know, “Well,
it was n’t me. He was the One Shep herd, the One Doc tor, the One Healer, 
Je sus Christ.” Let’s re mem ber this.

Sa tan is still at Work
Lastly Sa tan is still at work. He has n’t given up. This is not

dispensational . . . only in the Old Tes ta ment or from the New and
maybe into the Dark Ages, but not for where we are now. Now we are
en light ened and ed u cated. No. When I was in highschool and col lege
there was an idea hang ing around that the bi ble was n’t re ally true. The
con cepts and the ideas of the bi ble were just fairy tales or met a phors of
who God could be but not real. In fact when I lis tened to Oral Rob erts
(no of fense to him, a valid min is try of heal ing from the 50’s), he did n’t
ap peal to my un der stand ing of the gos pel. But when Billy Gra ham
came along, he con fronted that which was be ing preached at Yale, Har -
vard, or Prince ton Sem i nar ies. The big ones, Ox ford and all such
places, the An gli can church, all say ing, “There is no vir gin birth any -
more. It is just a fig u ra tive met a phor of what God can do.” But Billy
Gra ham re sponded to that, “Ei ther the bi ble is true or it is not true! We
have a choice. Ei ther be lieve it or not be lieve it.” 

It was documented that Thomas Jef fer son ac tu ally re wrote some
of the bi ble, ac tu ally tak ing out the part of the vir gin birth and oth ers,
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es pe cially the mir a cles. They thought one could learn about God with -
out those things. Wow. What a trag edy! 

What do you think is the most pop u lar song in the world to day?
Al most im me di ately some body might men tion some Coun try West ern
tune or some thing else they might hap pen to like. How ever the most
pop u lar songs were found to be Christ mas Car ols! THE most pop u lar
Christ mas Carol is “Si lent Night” which re peat edly talks about the vir -
gin birth! How can that be?! What a crazy world we live in. The most
pop u lar song of all time is “Si lent Night,” the vir gin birth and yet they
don’t be lieve it!! 

What have we learned from the Par a ble of the Sower? 

1) We need to hear and un der stand. My first re spon si bil ity.

2) We need to hear, un der stand and stand fast. 

3) We need to hear, un der stand, stand fast and re main in His meek 
and hum ble na ture not fo cused on the cares and riches of this
world.

4) We need to hear, un der stand, stand fast, fo cused and pro duce
fruit.

Some of us might get dis cour aged with that one. But think, bear -
ing fruit might just mean be ing how he made you, God ex press ing Him -
self through you. When my fa ther had a stroke, he said to me, “I don’t
know why I’m still alive. Why does n’t God take me?” His at ten tion span
was less than twenty sec onds. He could n’t pay at ten tion to com mer -
cials, etc. One might ask, “What fruit could he pos si bly bear as a Chris -
tian man?” He was ask ing that. “Why am I still alive?” I said, “Dad, as
long as you can smile, as long as you can make that nurse a lit tle hap -
pier when she goes through her du ties with you, you have brought the
king dom of God upon this earth. That is the fruit of the king dom for you
now in this hour, in this day. And by the way, Dad, you are not dy ing.
You can not take your life. Only God can.” I did n’t feel too good about
do ing that since I don’t know how many lec tures I had from him in the
past. I men tioned that to him as well. 

Un der stand ing the Mo ti va tion and
Com pas sion of God is Key to Un der stand ing
There fore, I hope this morn ing you un der stand my heart. It is n’t

about the New Year ahead and the prom ises you make your self or what -
ever expectations are in your life. This is not your typ i cal year-end ser -
mon. This is about what God is do ing, know ing God in a greater depth
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than you have be fore. I’ve al ready been walk ing with the Lord for a
long time and might say I don’t need to know any more. One might not
ac tu ally say that but you might think it. 

How ever, the Lord says, “You need to plow up the soil again.
There is more fruit in your life that needs to come forth.” In Spring time
that is ex actly what we do to the soil that brought forth such great to ma -
toes last year, we plow it again. We all need to do that in our hearts this
morn ing, be cause we want to know what mo ti vates God. The rea son He 
brought this uni verse into ex is tence from the be gin ning and even be -
fore, is that there was some thing in His heart, who He was, that He
wanted to ex press—what it is that God Him self is all about! So He
cre ated this time/space uni verse. He cre ated the earth. He cre ated hu -
man be ings, Adam and Eve. They mul ti plied on the earth. It co mes all
the way down to 2019 and we are go ing to say, “Who is God?” He is the 
same God, the One who loves. “Learn of Me,” Je sus said, “for I am
lowly and gen tle of heart.” 

We are go ing to be able to stand fast, not be cause of what He says 
to us only, but be cause we are in the word of God. We are liv ing the
word of God. We are shar ing the word of God in our testimonies. And,
we are giv ing out the love of Christ in our lives, in ways that we might
even know as yet. How is God go ing to do it? 

More im por tantly, we think we are so “on top of things” be cause
we have been walk ing with the Lord for so many years. With that kind
of think ing, we are so close to walk ing away when temp ta tion and evil
co mes into your life. It is go ing to be hard. There may be real temp ta -
tions for you and you might say, “That’s it. I’ve had enough. I’m just
go ing to rest in what I al ready know.” You won’t lose your sal va tion.
How ever there is some thing else the Lord was af ter. He looks out at the
mul ti tudes and the com pas sion in His heart grew and grew. He wants to
share that com pas sion in and with you. So it is n’t about you and your
trib u la tion. It is n’t about you and your cir cum stances. “My job will
never change!” Well, maybe not. But you can change and you can
change the hearts next to you, one by one.

There was a day dur ing the “cold war,” when peo ple were talk ing 
about Alexei Kosygin . It was a hope less case. The Rus sians will al ways 
just take, come in and kill. The song came out then, “Those Were the
Days, My Friend.” We felt like our dreams had been crushed, no lon ger
any hope for those peo ple caught be hind the Iron Cur tain. 

Boy, were we wrong! Do you think the peo ple next to you have
no hope. In the nat u ral that may be true. Do you think there are fam ily
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mem bers you know that you will never be able to reach? In the nat u ral,
that may be very well true. But in the mer cies, the in tent and the pur -
poses of God, it is NOT true!  

I was away on va ca tion hav ing a good time and the whole Berlin
Wall fell with out my even know ing about it. I was n’t check ing the
head lines. When I got back home I said, “You can not do this!” God
spoke back, “I sure can.” 

He sure can be cause He is not just one flesh liv ing on the earth to -
day. He went up into heaven, sit ting on the right hand of the Fa ther and
He sent His Spirit out upon us. And, when the dis ci ples re ceived that it
was like a mighty, rush ing wind, a mighty roar from the heav ens as the
Holy Spirit filled them. Then they were able to go out with heal ing in
His wings. When they laid hands on peo ple, they just got up. “Sil ver
and gold have I none. But such as I have give I unto you.” They healed a 
cer tain guy and they turned the whole place up side down. Men could
deal with Je sus do ing this, but they could n’t deal with the fact that His
dis ci ples had the same kind of power.

You’ve got it! You have that same power. I don’t have any sil ver
and gold but what I have I give to you. Rise up and walk.

Sum ma tion
So, Fa ther, I pray this morn ing that you would open our eyes to

see what we can do in Your com pas sion, un der Your au thor ity, the lov -
ing kind ness of our Fa ther in heaven. You truly have a place of rest for
our soul, one that is no lon ger search ing, one that knows where we be -
long and where we pros per. We pros per be cause we know we bear fruit
in that place. There is pros per ity in that place not in wealth but in what
co mes forth which is the love of Christ through a smile, through the
words that we speak, the scrip tures that we read that flour ish in our
hearts, the twin kle in our eye. For, Lord, you have given us eyes that do
see and per ceive. You have given us ears that do hear. You have given
us a heart that no lon ger wan ders. 

The en emy may come. In fact we say, he will come be cause of the 
word but he has found no open door. The door is closed be cause we read 
Your scrip tures, de voted to the word of God, the text. The door is closed 
be cause we are de voted to one an other. We truly love each other in this
room. The door is closed be cause we know Your com pas sion to us per -
son ally, the heal ing of us per son ally. And how You have used us in
pray ing for oth ers. The door is closed to the en emy. But the door is open 
to You, Lord, to do more, to in crease, to bring fruit in a way that it won’t 
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just be mar ket able, but it will have eter nal value in the heart of per haps
just one. One lost sheep may be all we bring but much more we pray be -
cause in this we know Your heart is be ing ful filled. As you looked upon
that mul ti tude and said, “What can I do? They are weary and scat tered.
The sheep have no shep herd.”

Lord, we stand here this morn ing as sheep with a Shep herd. You
are our Shep herd. Thank You Lord for lov ing us, in Je sus’ name. Amen.
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